Colorado Cycling - Board of Directors
Thursday, May 19, 2022 · 6:30 – 8:30pm
Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/ouj-vuds-der
Or dial: (US) +1 304-410-0281 PIN: 309 896 575#
More phone numbers: https://tel.meet/ouj-vuds-der?pin=2280092562373

Agenda
1. Call to order; roll-call
2. Financials
a. April financials
b. Year-to-Date Budget v. Actuals
c. Vote
3. Junior Discussion
a. Kaya Musgrave application (see attached)
b. Ian Edwards application (see attached)
c. Junior Symposium
4. Old Business
a. Website
b. BC Update
5. New Business
6. Set next date
7. Adjourn
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Junior Grant Application
Kaya Musgrave -16

I am interested in receiving a $1000 grant to assist with extensive travel expenses in
order to reach my mountain bike and cyclocross goals.
I am a 3-time national champion (mountain bike and cross) and I traveled to Belgium
last December to race with Eurocross Academy and USA Cycling.
I am scheduled to attend the following out of state UCI races and camps:
Mountain Bike : Englewood Open (Wisconsin), I just returned from racing at Soldier
Hallow (Utah)
Cyclocross: 4 qualification races for World Championship selection: Trek Cup
(Wisconsin), Kings CX (Ohio), Pan American Championships, National Championships
and also Montana Cyclocross Camp.
My goals this year in MTB and in cyclocross is to place in the top 5 at Nationals and
ultimately be selected for World Championships. My long term goals are to become a
sponsored pro and make it to the Olympics.
These races are important to my development as a competitive cyclist because
traveling allows for growth through experience and relationships. Travel to UCI races
around the country is essential if I plan to race at the very highest level.
My goal in each race is to gain UCI points and place in the top 5 in the Junior Women
17-18 UCI category.
Thankyou BRAC and Joe Lewis for creating opportunities like this, to improve the level
of participation in cycling for juniors.
Kaya Musgrave

Junior Grant Application
Ian Edwards - 16
Looking for the promising rider scholarship for Ian to assist his cycling endeavors for the
upcoming year.
Here are the details
Ian is very active in the local race scene as well as attending out of state races. He has been
racing since he was 8 years old. Also you will likely see him running results, giving official start
lists and helping tear down barriers and course tape at races. Most recently he did this both
days at the Maverick and Pueblo classic.
His cycling goals are to race as often as possible and excel at the sport and become a stronger
rider as well as an ambassador for the sport on and off the bike. In the long term being able to
race on a development team as well as for a college team when the time comes. For the short
term gain more experience and strength by racing more challenging races and races with larger
fields of riders for a better quality race, often these are out of state and incur travel cost, etc thus
the application for any potential scholarship.
Another goal is to podium at least at one state championship this year and hopefully take a state
championship in one discipline. Some of the bigger races this year include the Boise Criterium.
Littleton Criterium, Gateway cup as well as Mountain bike nationals on the mountain side of
things.
Let me know if any additional information is needed.
Regards,
Robert and Ian Edwards

